
*Doing together what we cannot do alone

Weekly Message

Dear Friend, 

While I usually share positive, happy stories in this space, there are
also the heartbreaking ones, where sometimes we can’t help.
Recently, we had an older lady reach out to us after her daughter
kicked her out of the house and she found herself homeless; a
mother trying to help her middle-aged daughter avoid eviction; a
man on the streets who was being belligerent and ended up in jail. It
is these situations that are so draining for the souls and spirits of our
staff, no matter how exhilarating the success stories may be. It is
the tenacity, perseverance and ability of the staff to come back to
work the next day that is so amazing to me. I’m so lucky to work
with these amazing individuals!

We are just two weeks away from Stories from the Street! Our goal
is to reach $120,000 and we are really almost there. Did you know
that in the last few years, we have raised several hundred thousand
dollars from donations of $100 or less? So, if you haven’t given yet,
please consider supporting us now. And remember, everyone is
welcome to attend, as we are not selling tickets, but we ask that you
register so we know how many folks to expect. We would really like
to have a full house (the amphitheater holds approximately 300),
and maybe you will like something at the silent auction or be
inspired by the movie to contribute on the way out.

In order to keep our costs low so that the majority of the money
raised goes directly to our programs, we invite you to bring a picnic
dinner, with whatever food and drink you like. Alcohol is permitted in
the park and the amphitheater. There will also be a taco truck with
yummy food for sale. We are very excited for this event and hope to
see you there!

Blessings and have a lovely weekend,
Rabbi Joshua

https://friendsindeedpas.org/fid/
https://friendsindeedpas.org/stories-from-the-street/
https://friendsindeedpas.org/stories-from-the-street/


Stories from the Street

Experience an unforgettable
night under the stars at our
outdoor movie night fundraiser,
featuring The Soloist on
Saturday, October 14th at
Farnsworth Park in Altadena.
Support our fundraiser, come
enjoy a movie, and walk away
with a little more awareness
around homelessness. Join in
making a positive impact and
enjoying a night of
entertainment!

More information available here.

We can only operate with your help!

Donate today

Forever Friends Legacy Society

Get Social
      

Welcome, Kristina!

Kristina started volunteering at
the Food Pantry in April 2021,
and recently joined the staff as
Food Pantry Program Associate.
Within the first couple of months
of volunteering she began
driving the FID truck, having

https://friendsindeedpas.org/stories-from-the-street/
https://friendsindeedpas.org/fid/donate/
https://friendsindeedpas.org/fid/legacy-society/
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsInDeedPas/
https://twitter.com/FID_Pasadena
https://www.instagram.com/friendsindeedpas/?hl=en


previous experience driving large
vehicles and for Lyft. She enjoys
working with a team and getting
people fed! Kristina attended
college in San Francisco at San
Francisco State University and
did a year abroad in England
which gave her a lifelong love of
travel... Read more.

Homeless Connect Day

Gratitude to Union Station
Homeless Services for including
us in the Homeless Connect Day
hosted at All Saints Pasadena!
Together with over 30 local
service providers, we provided
essential information and
services in one central hub for
our community members facing
homelessness... Read more.

The Fiedler Group Donation

Francis, from The Fiedler Group,
came by with their first Food
Drive for our Food Pantry. It’s
always great to meet new people
and organizations. Thank you for
helping us serve our
community... Read more.

News and Events

Free Flu Shots at FID

https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=697223789113533&set=a.359057772930138
https://www.facebook.com/FriendsInDeedPas/posts/pfbid032y8fEMheAihCtS7KxhUtcrxLbSYYrJzBDxws4xbh4741E4u4s9zJ7yrX8f2ZZydSl
https://www.facebook.com/photo?fbid=696041309231781&set=a.359057772930138


Huntington Hospital nurses will
be offering flu shots to our
pantry community on Tuesday,
Oct 10 from 9 to 11am.

More information here!

Leave a Lasting Legacy

Thank you to those who were
able to attend our Leaving a
Lasting Legacy event! We hope
you enjoyed the presentation on
planned giving by Certified
Financial Planner Juan C.
Ros. For those not able to attend
live, please click below to
listen/watch at your own
convenience:

Recording Available Here!

https://friendsindeedpas.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Flu23_Friends_inDeed.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/play/-JyKg5Bk5q-JCZLpZCNJRku1vU4LnFYZLWwNQsDIBr1ElQy_cPsL9WdCM-3OSjpKnjYkBitUOqsHYTUO.6HR4DrPd6110qh-_?canPlayFromShare=true&from=share_recording_detail&continueMode=true&componentName=rec-play&originRequestUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FngEWIakOlWXtuTBf1cb5KfZl3aPURh0NL65NmxsXREGzNLqyoJ_K_QSQgrEF9IkN.UvL2S9326YtM676z


Friends In Deed is committed to fostering, cultivating, and preserving a culture of diversity, equity and

inclusion. We embrace and celebrate the spectrum of our employees’, volunteers’, and clients’ ages, color,

ability or disability, ethnicity, family or marital status, gender identity or expression, language, national origin,

physical and mental ability, political affiliation, race, religion, sexual orientation, socio-economic status,

veteran status, neurodiversity, and other characteristics that make our employees, volunteers, and clients

unique.
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